
ANNEXURE'A' 

[Seerule9]AGREEMENTFOR

SALE 

This Agreement for Sale("Agreement")executedonthis dayof ,20 , 

ByandBetween 

Mr./Ms.BIJAY KUMAR SINGH,(Aadhar no.484587149308)son/daughterof Late Chandrama Singh,aged 

57,residing at about 88, college Road,A/106, Howrah 711103 (PAN - AMAPS3820Q),here in after called the 

"Promoter" (which expression shall unless repugnant to the context or meaning thereof 

bedeemedtomeanandincludehis/herheirs,executors,administrators,successors-in-interestandpermittedassignees). 

AND 

[IftheAllotteeisacompany] 

_________________________,(CINno._________________________)acompanyincorporatedundertheprovisions

oftheCompaniesAct,[1956or2013,asthecasemaybe],havingitsregisteredofficeat

 ,(PAN

 ),representedbyitsauthorizedsignatory,

 ,(Aadharno. 

 )dulyauthorizedvideboardresolutiondated

 ,hereinafter referred to as the "Allottee" (which expression shall unless 

repugnant to the context or meaning thereofbedeemedtomeanandincludeitssuccessor-in-

interest,executors,administratorsandpermittedassignees). 

[OR] 

[IftheAllotteeisaPartnership] 

 , a partnership firm registered under the Indian Partnership Act, 1932, having 

itsprincipalplaceofbusinessat    ,(PAN

 ),representedbyitsauthorizedpartner,  

 ,(Aadharno.  ) authorizedvide 

 ,hereinafterreferredtoasthe"Allottee"(whichexpressionshallunlessrepugnanttothecont

extormeaningthereofbedeemedtomeanandincludeitssuccessors-in-

interest,executors,administratorsandpermittedassignees,includingthoseoftherespectivepartners). 

[OR] 



 
 

[IftheAllotteeisanIndividual] 

Mr./Ms._________________________,(Aadharno._________________________)son/daughterof 

_________________________   ,    aged   about   _________________________,   residing   at 

 ,(PAN

 ),hereinaftercalledthe"Allottee"(whichexpression shall unless repugnant to the 

context or meaning thereof be deemed to mean and include his/her heirs,executors,administrators,successors-in-

interestandpermittedassignees). 

[OR] 

[IftheAllotteeisaHUF] 

Mr.  ,(Aadharno. )sonof   

agedabout    forselfandastheKartaoftheHinduJointMitaksharaFamilyknown as

 HUF,havingitsplaceofbusiness/residenceat ,(PAN  

 ), hereinafter referred to as the "Allottee" (which expression shall 

unlessrepugnanttothecontextormeaningthereofbedeemedtoincludehisheirs,representatives,executors,administrators,

successors-in-interest and permitted assigns as well as the members of the said HUF, their heirs, 

executors,administrators,successors-in-interestandpermittedassignees). 

[Pleaseinsertdetailsofotherallottee(s),incaseofmorethanoneallottee] 

ThePromoterandAllotteeshallhereinaftercollectivelybereferredtoasthe"Parties"andindividuallyasa"Party". 

WHEREAS: 

A. ThePromoteristheabsolute  and  lawful  owner  ofBastu Land totallyadmeasuring 4(Four) Cottahs 

11(Eleven) Chittaks23.5 (Twenty Three point Five Sq. ft. 

situatedatinMouza,ShibpurBlock&DistrictHowrah("SaidLand")videsaledeed/leasedeed(s)dated 11 May 2022 

registeredattheofficeoftheRegistrar/Sub-Registrar/AdditionalRegistrarofAssurance 

Additional District Sub Registrar inBookNo1.VolumeNo0502-2022,Pagesfrom 201712

 to201734 bearingbeingNo050205348 oftheyear2022 

  

[OR] 

 ("Owner") is the absolute and lawful owner of[Please insert land details as 

perlawsinforce]  totallyadmeasuring 

B.  squaremeterssituatedat 

 inMouza,Block&District("SaidLand")videsaledeed/leasedeed(s)dated

 registeredattheofficeoftheRegistrar/Sub-

Registrar/AdditionalRegistrarofAssurance_________________________inBookNo 

  VoucherNo Pagesfrom   

to bearingbeingNo  oftheyear , 

TheOwner andthePromoter haveenteredintoa[collaboration/development/jointdevelopment]agreementdated 

  registered at the office of the Registrar /Sub-Registrar/ Additional Registrar 

ofAssurance inBookNo   VoucherNo

 Pagesfrom   to 

 bearingbeingNo  oftheyear 

    

C. The Said Land is earmarked for the purpose of building a [commercial/residential/any other purpose] 

project,comprising G+3 multistoried apartment buildings and [insert any other components of the 

Projects]andthesaidprojectshallbeknownas'CS APARTMENT'("Project"); 

[OR] 

TheSaidLandisearmarkedforthepurposeofplotteddevelopmentofa[commercial/residential/anyotherpurpose]proj

ect,comprising 

 plotsand[insertanyothercomponentsoftheProjects]andthesaidprojectshallbekn

ownas' '("Project"): 



Provided that where land is earmarked for any institutional development the same shall be used for those 

purposesonly and no commercial/residential development shall be permitted unless it is a part of the plan 

approved by thecompetentauthority. 



 
 

D. The Promoter is fully competent to enter into this Agreement and all the legal formalities with respect to the 

right,titleandinterestofthePromoterregardingthesaidlandonwhichProjectistobeconstructedhavebeencompleted; 

E. TheHowrah Municipal CorporationhasgrantedthecommencementcertificatetodeveloptheProjectvideapprovaldated 

19/11/2022bearingno.47/15-16_; 

F. ThePromoterhasobtainedthefinallayoutplanapprovalsfortheProjectfrom Howrah Municipal Corporation. The 

Promoter agrees and undertakes that it shall not makeany changes to these layout plans except in strict compliance 

with section 14 of the Act and other laws asapplicable; 

G. The Promoter has registered the Project under the provisions of the Act with the Real Estate Regulatory 

Authorityat no. ; 

on underregistration 

H. TheAllotteehadappliedforanapartmentintheProjectvideapplicationno. dated 

 andhasbeenallottedapartmentno. havingcarpetareaof 

squarefeet,type ,on floorin[tower/block/building]no.("Building")alongwith 
 

garage/closedparkingno. admeasuring squarefeetinthe

 [Pleaseinsertthelocationofthegarage/closedparking],aspermissibleundert

heapplicablelawandofproratashareinthecommonareas("CommonAreas")asdefinedunderclause(n)ofSection2oftheA

ct(hereinafterreferredtoasthe"Apartment" more particularly described in Schedule A and the floor plan of the 

apartment is annexed hereto andmarkedasScheduleB); 

[OR] 

TheAllotteehadappliedforaplotintheProjectvideapplicationno. dated and hasbeen allotted plot no.

  having area of square feet and plot for garage/closed 

parkingadmeasuring square feet (if applicable)] in the [Pleaseinsertthelocationofthegarage/closedparking], 

as permissible under the applicable law and of pro rata share in the common areas ("Common Areas") asdefined 

under clause (n) of Section 2 of the Act (hereinafter referred to as the "Plot" more particularly described 

inScheduleA); 

I. The Parties have gone through all the terms and conditions set out in this Agreement and understood the 

mutualrightsandobligationsdetailedherein; 

J.  [Pleaseenteranyadditionaldisclosures/details] 

K. ThePartiesherebyconfirmthattheyaresigningthisAgreementwithfullknowledgeofallthelaws,rules,regulations,notifica

tions,etc.,applicabletotheProject; 

L. TheParties,relyingontheconfirmations,representationsandassurancesofeachothertofaithfullyabidebyalltheterms,con

ditionsandstipulationscontainedinthisAgreementandallapplicablelaws,arenowwillingtoenterintothisAgreementontheter

msandconditionsappearinghereinafter; 

M. InaccordancewiththetermsandconditionssetoutinthisAgreementandasmutuallyagreeduponbyandbetweentheParties,t

hePromoterherebyagreestosellandtheAllotteeherebyagreestopurchasethe[Apartment/Plot]andthegarage/closedparking(i

fapplicable)asspecifiedinparagraphG; 

NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the mutual representations, covenants, assurances, promises 

andagreementscontainedhereinandothergoodandvaluableconsideration,thePartiesagreeasfollows: 

1. TERMS: 

SubjecttothetermsandconditionsasdetailedinthisAgreement,thePromoteragreestoselltotheAllotteeandtheAllotteehere

byagreestopurchase,the[Apartment/Plot]asspecifiedinparagraphH; 

TheTotalPriceforthe[Apartment/Plot]basedonthecarpetareaisRs. (Rupees 

 only("Total Price")(Givebreak upanddescription): 



 
 

 

Block/Building/Towerno.   

Apartmentno.  

Type  

Floor  

RateofApartmentpersquarefeet* 

  

  

*Provide break up of the amounts such as cost of apartment, proportionate cost of common areas, 

preferentiallocationcharges,taxesetc. 

[AND][if/asapplicable] 
 

Garage/Closedparking-1 Pricefor1 

Garage/Closedparking-2 Pricefor2 

  

  

[OR] 

 

Plotno.   

Type  

RateofPlotpersquarefeet 

  

  

Explanation: 

(i) TheTotalPriceaboveincludesthebookingamountpaidbytheallotteetothePromotertowardsthe[Apartment/ Plot]; 

(ii) The Total Price above includes Taxes (consisting of tax paid or payable by the Promoter by way of 

ValueAdded Tax, Service Tax, GST, CGST, if any as per law, and Cess or any other similar taxes which 

may belevied, in connection with the construction of the Project payable by the Promoter) up to the date of 

handingoverthepossessionofthe[Apartment/Plot]: 

Provided that in case there is any change / modification in the taxes, the subsequent amount payable by 

theallotteetothepromotershallbeincreased/reducedbasedonsuchchange/modification; 

(iii) The Promoter shall periodically intimate to the Allottee, the amount payable as stated in (i) above and 

theAllottee shall make payment within 30 (thirty) days from the date of such written intimation. In addition, 

thePromoter shall provide to the Allottee the details of the taxes paid or demanded along with the 

acts/rules/notificationstogetherwithdatesfromwhichsuchtaxes/leviesetc.havebeenimposedorbecomeeffective; 

(iv) TheTotalPriceof[Apartment/Plot]includes:1)proratashareintheCommonAreas;and2) 

 garage(s)/closedparking(s)asprovidedintheAgreement. 

The Total Price is escalation-free, save and except increases which the Allottee hereby agrees to pay, due 

toincrease on account of development charges payable to the competent authority and/or any other increase 

in 

chargeswhichmaybeleviedorimposedbythecompetentauthorityfromtimetotime.ThePromoterundertakesandagr

eesthatwhile raising a demand on the Allottee for increase in development charges, cost/charges imposed by 

the competentauthorities, the Promoter shall enclose the said notification/order/rule/regulation to that effect 

along with the demandletter being issued to theAllottee, which shall only be applicable on subsequent 

payments. 

TheAllottee(s)shallmakethepaymentasperthepaymentplansetoutinScheduleC("PaymentPlan"). 

The Promoter may allow, in its sole discretion, a rebate for early payments of installments payable by the 

Allotteebydiscountingsuchearlypayments@ %perannumfortheperiodbywhichtherespectiveinstallmenthas 

been preponed. The provision for allowing rebate and such rate of rebate shall not be subject to any 

revision/withdrawal,oncegrantedtoanAllotteebythePromoter. 



 
 

It is agreed that the Promoter shall not make any additions and alterations in the sanctioned plans, layout plans 

andspecifications and the nature of fixtures, fittings and amenities described therein in respect of the apartment, 

plot orbuilding,asthecasemaybe,withoutthepreviouswrittenconsentoftheAllottee.ProvidedthatthePromotermaymakesuch 

minor additions or alterations as may be required by the Allottee, or such minor changes or alterations as per 

theprovisionsoftheAct. 

[Applicable in case of an apartment] The Promoter shall confirm the final carpet area that has been allotted to 

theAllottee after the construction of the Building is complete and the occupancy certificate* is granted by the 

competentauthority, by furnishing details of the changes, if any, in the carpet area. The total price payable for the 

carpet area shallbe recalculated upon confirmation by the Promoter. If there is any reduction in the carpet area 

within the defined limitthen Promoter shall refund the excess money paid by Allottee within forty-five days with 

annual interest at the 

ratespecifiedintheRules,fromthedatewhensuchanexcessamountwaspaidbytheAllottee.Ifthereisanyincreaseinthecarp

etareaallottedtoAllottee,thePromotershalldemandthatfromtheAllotteeasperthenextmilestoneofthePaymentPlan. All 

these monetary adjustments shall be made at the same rate per square feet as agreed in Clause 1.2 of 

thisAgreement. 

Subject to Clause 9.3 the Promoter agrees and acknowledges, the Allottee shall have the right to the 

[Apartment/Plot]asmentionedbelow: 

(i) TheAllotteeshallhave exclusive ownership of the [Apartment/Plot]; 

(ii) The Allottee shall also have undivided proportionate share in the Common Areas. Since the share / interest 

ofAllottee in the Common Areas is undivided and cannot be divided or separated, the Allottee shall use 

theCommon Areas along with other occupants, maintenance staff etc., without causing any inconvenience 

orhindrance to them. Further, the right of the Allottee to use the Common Areas shall always be subject to 

thetimely payment of maintenance charges and other charges as applicable. It is clarified that the promoter 

shallconveyundividedproportionatetitleinthecommonareastotheassociationofallotteesasprovidedintheAct; 

(iii) That the computation of the price of the [Apartment/Plot] includes recovery of price of land, construction 

of[not only the Apartment but also] the Common Areas, internal development charges, external 

developmentcharges, taxes, cost of providing electric wiring, fire detection and firefighting equipment in the 

commonareasetc.andincludescostforprovidingallotherfacilitiesasprovidedwithintheProject. 

ItismadeclearbythePromoterandtheAllotteeagreesthatthe[Apartment/Plot]alongwith

 garage/

closedparkingshallbetreatedasasingleindivisibleunitforallpurposes.ItisagreedthattheProjectisanindependent,self-

contained Project covering the said Land and is not a part of any other project or zone and shall not form a part 

ofand/or linked/combined with any other project in its vicinity or otherwise except for the purpose of integration 

ofinfrastructureforthebenefitoftheAllottee.ItisclarifiedthatProject'sfacilitiesandamenitiesshallbeavailableonlyforuseanden

joymentoftheAllotteesoftheProject. 

ItisunderstoodbytheAllotteethatallotherareasandi.e.areasandfacilitiesfallingoutsidetheProject,namely 

 shall not form a part of the declaration to be filed with the Competent Authority in accordance 

withtheWestBengalApartmentOwnershipAct,1972 

The Promoter agrees to pay all outgoings before transferring the physical possession of the apartment to 

theAllottees, which it has collected from the Allottees, for the payment of outgoings (including land cost, ground 

rent,municipal or other local taxes, charges for water or electricity, maintenance charges, including mortgage loan 

andinterest on mortgages or other encumbrances and such other liabilities payable to competent authorities, banks 

andfinancial institutions, which are related to the project). If the Promoter fails to pay all or any of the outgoings 

collectedby it from the Allottees or any liability, mortgage loan and interest thereon before transferring the apartment to 

theAllottees, the Promoter agrees to be liable, even after the transfer of the property, to pay such outgoings and 

penalcharges, if any, to the authority or person to whom they are payable and be liable for the cost of any legal 

proceedingswhichmaybetakenthereforbysuchauthorityorperson. 

TheAllotteehaspaidasumofRs ,(Rupees  

only)asbookingamountbeingpartpaymenttowardstheTotalPriceofthe[Apartment/Plot]atthetimeofapplication 



 
 

the receipt of which the Promoter hereby acknowledges and the Allottee hereby agrees to pay the remaining price of 

the[Apartment/Plot] as prescribed in the Payment Plan as may be demanded by the Promoter within the time and in 

themannerspecifiedtherein: 

Provided that if the allottee delays in payment towards any amount for which is payable, he shall be liable to 

payinterestattheratespecifiedintheRules. 

2. MODEOFPAYMENT 

Subject to the terms of the Agreement and the Promoter abiding by the construction milestones, the Allottee 

shallmake all payments, on demand by the Promoter, within the stipulated time as mentioned in the Payment 

PlanthroughA/cPayeecheque/demanddraftoronlinepayment(asapplicable)infavourof'BIJAY KUMAR SINGH' 

payableat KOLKATA. 

 
 

3. COMPLIANCEOFLAWSRELATINGTOREMITTANCES 

The Allottee, if resident outside India, shall be solely responsible for complying with the necessary formalities 

aslaiddowninForeignExchangeManagementAct,1999,ReserveBankofIndiaActandRulesandRegulationsmadethereu

nderoranystatutoryamendment(s)modification(s)madethereofandallotherapplicablelawsincludingthatof remittance 

of payment acquisition/sale/transfer of immovable properties in India etc. and provide the Promoterwith such 

permission, approvals which would enable the Promoter to fulfill its obligations under this Agreement.Any 

refund, transfer of security, if provided in terms of the Agreement shall be made in accordance with theprovisions 

of Foreign Exchange Management Act, 1999 or statutory enactments or amendments thereof and theRules and 

Regulations of the Reserve Bank of India or any other applicable law. The Allottee understands 

andagreesthatintheeventofanyfailureonhis/herparttocomplywiththeapplicableguidelinesissuedbytheReserveBank 

of India, he/she shall be liable for any action under the Foreign Exchange Management Act, 1999 or 

otherlawsasapplicable,asamendedfromtimetotime. 

The Promoter accepts no responsibility in this regard. The Allottee shall keep the Promoter fully indemnified 

andharmless in this regard. Whenever there is any change in the residential status of the Allottee subsequent to 

thesigning of this Agreement, it shall be the sole responsibility of the Allottee to intimate the same in writing to 

thePromoter immediately and comply with necessary formalities if any under the applicable laws. The Promoter 

shallnot be responsible towards any third party making payment/remittances on behalf of any Allottee and such 

thirdpartyshallnothaveanyrightintheapplication/allotmentofthesaidapartmentappliedforhereininanywayandtheProm

otershallbeissuingthepaymentreceiptsinfavouroftheAllotteeonly. 

4. ADJUSTMENT/APPROPRIATIONOFPAYMENTS 

The Allottee authorizes the Promoter to adjust/appropriate all payments made by him/her under any head(s) of 

duesagainst lawful outstanding, if any, in his/her name as the Promoter may in its sole discretion deem fit and 

theAllotteeundertakesnottoobject/demand/directthePromotertoadjusthispaymentsinanymanner. 

5. TIMEISESSENCE 

Time is of essence for the Promoter as well as the Allottee. The Promoter shall abide by the time schedule 

forcompletingtheprojectandhandingoverthe[Apartment/Plot]totheAllotteeandthecommonareastotheassociationof 

the allottees after receiving the occupancy certificate* or the completion certificate or both, as the case may 

be.Similarly,theAllotteeshallmaketimelypaymentsoftheinstallmentandotherduespayablebyhim/herandmeetingthe 

other obligations under the Agreement subject to the simultaneous completion of construction by the Promoteras 

provided in Schedule C ("Payment Plan"). 

6. CONSTRUCTIONOFTHEPROJECT/APARTMENT 

TheAllotteehasseenthespecificationsofthe[Apartment/Plot]andacceptedthePaymentPlan,floorplans,layoutplans[ann

exedalongwiththisAgreement]whichhasbeenapprovedbythecompetentauthority,asrepresentedbythe Promoter. The 

Promoter shall develop the Project in accordance with the said layout plans, floor plans andspecifications. Subject 

to the terms in this Agreement, the Promoter undertakes to strictly abide by such 

plansapprovedbythecompetentAuthoritiesandshallalsostrictlyabidebythebye-laws,FARanddensitynormsand 



 
 

provisionsprescribed  bythe Howrah Municipal Corporation 

 and shall not have an option to make any variation /alteration /modification in such plans, other than in themanner 

provided under the Act, and breach of this term by the Promoter shall constitute a material breach of 

theAgreement. 

7. POSSESSIONOFTHEAPARTMENT/PLOT 

Scheduleforpossessionofthesaid[Apartment/Plot]:ThePromoteragreesandunderstandsthattimelydeliveryof 

possession of the [Apartment/Plot] is the essence of the Agreement. The Promoter, based on the approved 

plansand specifications, assures to hand over possession of the [Apartment/Plot] on 31/8/2024 

, 

unlessthereisdelayorfailureduetowar,flood,drought,fire,cyclone,earthquakeoranyothercalamitycausedbynatureaffec

tingtheregulardevelopmentoftherealestateproject("ForceMajeure").If,however,thecompletionof the Project is 

delayed due to the Force Majeure conditions then the Allottee agrees that the Promoter shall beentitled to the 

extension of time for delivery of possession of the [Apartment/Plot], provided that such ForceMajeure conditions 

are not of a nature which make it impossible for the contract to be implemented. The Allotteeagrees and confirms 

that, in the event it becomes impossible for the Promoter to implement the project due toForce Majeure 

conditions, then this allotment shall stand terminated and the Promoter shall refund to the Allotteethe entire 

amount received by the Promoter from the allotment within 45 days from that date. After refund of themoney paid 

by the Allottee, Allottee agrees that he/ she shall not have any rights, claims etc. against the 

PromoterandthatthePromotershallbereleasedanddischargedfromallitsobligationsandliabilitiesunderthisAgreement. 

Procedure for taking possession – The Promoter, upon obtaining the occupancy certificate* from the 

competentauthorityshallofferinwritingthepossessionofthe[Apartment/Plot],totheAllotteeintermsofthisAgreementto

be taken within 3 (three months from the date of issue of such notice and the Promoter shall give possession of 

the[Apartment/Plot]totheAllottee.ThePromoteragreesandundertakestoindemnifytheAllotteeincaseoffailureoffulfill

ment of any of the provisions, formalities, documentation on part of the Promoter. The Allottee agree(s) 

topaythemaintenancechargesasdeterminedbythePromoter/associationof 

allottees,asthecasemaybe.ThePromoteronitsbehalfshallofferthepossessiontotheAllotteeinwritingwithin 

 daysofreceivingtheoccupancycertificate*oftheProject. 

Failure of Allottee to take Possession of [Apartment/Plot]: Upon receiving a written intimation from 

thePromoter as per clause 7.2, the Allottee shall take possession of the [Apartment/Plot] from the Promoter 

byexecutingnecessaryindemnities,undertakingsandsuchotherdocumentationasprescribedinthisAgreement,andthePromot

ershallgivepossessionofthe[Apartment/Plot]totheallottee.IncasetheAllotteefailstotakepossessionwithin the time 

provided in clause 7.2, such Allottee shall continue to be liable to pay maintenance charges asapplicable. 

Possession by the Allottee – After obtaining the occupancy certificate* and handing over physical possession 

ofthe [Apartment/Plot] to the Allottees, it shall be the responsibility of the Promoter to hand over the 

necessarydocuments and plans, including common areas, to the association of the Allottees or the competent 

authority, asthecasemaybe,asperthelocallaws. 

Cancellation by Allottee – The Allottee shall have the right to cancel/withdraw his allotment in the Project 

asprovidedintheAct: 

Provided that where the allottee proposes to cancel/withdraw from the project without any fault of the 

promoter,the promoter herein is entitled to forfeit the booking amount paid for the allotment. The balance amount 

of moneypaidbytheallotteeshallbereturnedbythepromotertotheallotteewithin45daysofsuchcancellation. 

Compensation– 

The Promoter shall compensate the Allottee in case of any loss caused to him due to defective title of the land, 

onwhichtheprojectisbeingdevelopedorhasbeendeveloped,inthemannerasprovidedundertheActandtheclaimfor 

compensation under this section shall not be barred by limitation provided under any law for the time being 

inforce. 



 
 

ExceptforoccurrenceofaForceMajeureevent,ifthepromoterfailstocompleteorisunabletogivepossessionof the 

[Apartment/Plot] (i) in accordance with the terms of this Agreement, duly completed by the date specifiedherein; 

or (ii) due to discontinuance of his business as a developer on account of suspension or revocation of 

theregistration under the Act; or for any other reason; the Promoter shall be liable, on demand to the allottees, in 

casethe Allottee wishes to withdraw from the Project, without prejudice to any other remedy available, to return 

thetotal amount received by him in respect of the [Apartment/Plot], with interest at the rate specified in the 

Ruleswithin45daysincludingcompensationinthemannerasprovidedundertheAct.ProvidedthatwhereiftheAllotteedoe

s not intend to withdraw from the Project, the Promoter shall pay the Allottee interest at the rate specified in 

theRulesforeverymonthofdelay,tillthehandingoverofthepossessionofthe[Apartment/Plot]. 

8. REPRESENTATIONSANDWARRANTIESOFTHEPROMOTER 

ThePromoterherebyrepresentsandwarrantstotheAllotteeasfollows: 

(i) The [Promoter] has absolute, clear and marketable title with respect to the said Land; the requisite rights 

tocarryoutdevelopmentuponthesaidLandandabsolute,actual,physicalandlegalpossessionofthesaidLandfortheP

roject; 

(ii) ThePromoterhaslawfulrightsandrequisiteapprovalsfromthecompetentAuthoritiestocarryoutdevelopmentoftheP

roject; 

(iii) TherearenoencumbrancesuponthesaidLandortheProject; 

[in case there are any encumbrances on the land provide details of such encumbrances including any 

rights,title,interestandnameofpartyinoroversuchland] 

(iv) There are no litigations pending before any Court of law with respect to the said Land, Project or 

the[Apartment/Plot]; 

(v) All approvals, licenses and permits issued by the competent authorities with respect to the Project, said 

Landand [Apartment/Plot] are valid and subsisting and have been obtained by following due process of 

law.Further, the Promoter has been and shall, at all times, remain to be in compliance with all applicable 

laws inrelationtotheProject,saidLand,Buildingand[Apartment/Plot]andcommonareas; 

(vi) The Promoter has the right to enter into this Agreement and has not committed or omitted to perform any 

actorthing,wherebytheright,titleandinterestoftheAllotteecreatedherein,mayprejudiciallybeaffected; 

(vii) ThePromoterhasnotenteredintoanyagreementforsaleand/ordevelopmentagreementoranyotheragreement 

/ arrangement with any person or party with respect to the said Land, including the Project and the 

said[Apartment/Plot]whichwill,inanymanner,affecttherightsofAllotteeunderthisAgreement; 

(viii) The Promoter confirms that the Promoter is not restricted in any manner whatsoever from selling the 

said[Apartment/Plot]totheAllotteeinthemannercontemplatedinthisAgreement; 

(ix) At the time of execution of the conveyance deed the Promoter shall handover lawful, vacant, 

peaceful,physical possession of the [Apartment/Plot] to the Allottee and the common areas to the 

Association of theAllottees; 

(x) The Schedule Property is not the subject matter of any HUF and that no part thereof is owned by any 

minorand/ornominorhasanyright,titleandclaimovertheScheduleProperty; 

(xi) ThePromoterhasdulypaidandshallcontinuetopayanddischargeallgovernmentaldues,rates,chargesandtaxesando

thermonies,levies,impositions,premiums,damagesand/orpenaltiesandotheroutgoings,whatsoever,payablewith

respecttothesaidprojecttothecompetentAuthorities; 

(xii) NonoticefromtheGovernmentoranyotherlocalbodyorauthorityoranylegislativeenactment,governmentordinanc

e, order, notification (including any notice for acquisition or requisition of the said property) 

hasbeenreceivedbyorserveduponthePromoterinrespectofthesaidLandand/ortheProject; 

(xiii) ThatthepropertyisnotWaqfproperty. 



 
 

9. EVENTSOFDEFAULTSANDCONSEQUENCES 

SubjecttotheForceMajeureclause,thePromotershallbeconsideredunderaconditionofDefault,inthefollowingevents: 

(i) Promoter fails to provide ready to move in possession of the [Apartment/Plot] to the Allottee within the 

timeperiod specified. For the purpose of this clause, 'ready to move in possession' shall mean that the 

apartmentshall be in a habitable condition which is complete in all respects; 

(ii) Discontinuance of the Promoter's business as a developer on account of suspension or revocation of 

hisregistrationundertheprovisionsoftheActortherulesorregulationsmadethereunder. 

IncaseofDefaultbyPromoterundertheconditionslistedabove,Allotteeisentitledtothefollowing: 

(i) Stop making further payments to Promoter as demanded by the Promoter. If the Allottee stops 

makingpayments,thePromotershallcorrectthesituationbycompletingtheconstructionmilestonesandonlythereafte

rtheAllotteeberequiredtomakethenextpaymentwithoutanypenalinterest;or 

(ii) The Allottee shall have the option of terminating the Agreement in which case the Promoter shall be liable 

torefundtheentiremoneypaidbytheAllotteeunderanyheadwhatsoevertowardsthepurchaseoftheapartment,along

withinterestattheratespecifiedintheRuleswithinforty-fivedaysofreceivingtheterminationnotice: 

Provided that where an Allottee does not intend to withdraw from the project or terminate the Agreement, 

heshall be paid, by the promoter, interest at the rate specified in the Rules, for every month of delay till 

thehandingoverofthepossessionofthe[Apartment/Plot]. 

TheAllotteeshallbeconsideredunderaconditionofDefault,ontheoccurrenceofthefollowingevents: 

(i) IncasetheAllotteefailstomakepaymentsfor 2 (Two)consecutivedemandsmadebythePromoteras per the Payment 

Plan annexed hereto, despite having been issued notice in that regard the allottee shall 

beliabletopayinteresttothepromoterontheunpaidamountattheratespecifiedintheRules. 

(ii) In case of Default by Allottee under the condition listed above continues for a period beyond 

consecutivemonths after notice from the Promoter in this regard, the Promoter shall cancel the allotment of the 

[Apartment/Plot] in favour of the Allottee and refund the amount money paid to him by the allottee by 

deducting thebookingamountandtheinterestliabilitiesandthisAgreementshallthereuponstandterminated. 

10. CONVEYANCEOFTHESAIDAPARTMENT 

The Promoter, on receipt of complete amount of the Price of the [Apartment/Plot] under the Agreement from 

theAllottee, shall execute a conveyance deed and convey the title of the [Apartment/Plot] together with 

proportionateindivisible share in the Common Areas within 3 (three) months from the issuance of the occupancy 

certificate*.However, in case the Allottee fails to deposit the stamp duty, registration charges and all other 

incidental and legalexpenses etc. so demanded within the period mentioned in the demand letter, the Allottee 

authorizes the Promoterto withhold registration of the conveyance deed in his/her favour till full and final 

settlement of all dues and stampduty and registration charges to the Promoter is made by the Allottee. The 

Allottee shall be solely responsible andliable for compliance of the provisions of Indian Stamp Act, 1899 

including any actions taken or deficiencies/penaltiesimposedbythecompetentauthority(ies). 

11. MAINTENANCEOFTHESAIDBUILDING/APARTMENT/PROJECT 

ThePromotershallberesponsibletoprovideandmaintainessentialservicesintheProjecttillthetakingoverofthemaintenan

ce of the project by the association of the allottees. The cost of such maintenance has been included 

intheTotalPriceofthe[Apartment/Plot]. 

[Insertanyotherclausesinrelationtomaintenanceofproject,infrastructureandequipment] 

12. DEFECTLIABILITY 

Itisagreedthatincaseanystructuraldefectoranyotherdefectinworkmanship,qualityorprovisionofservicesor any other 

obligations of the Promoter as per the agreement for sale relating to such development is brought 

tothenoticeofthePromoterwithinaperiodof5(five)yearsbytheAllotteefromthedateofhandingoverpossession, 



 
 

itshallbethedutyofthePromotertorectifysuchdefectswithoutfurthercharge,within30(thirty)days,andinthe event of 

Promoter's failure to rectify such defects within such time, the aggrieved Allottees shall be entitled 

toreceiveappropriatecompensationinthemannerasprovidedundertheAct. 

13. RIGHTOFALLOTTEETOUSECOMMONAREASANDFACILITIESSUBJECTTOPAYMENTOFTOTALMA

INTENANCECHARGES 

The Allottee hereby agrees to purchase the [Apartment/Plot] on the specific understanding that is/her right to 

theuseofCommonAreasshallbesubjecttotimelypaymentoftotalmaintenancecharges,asdeterminedandthereafterbilled

bythemaintenanceagencyappointedortheassociationofallottees(orthemaintenanceagencyappointedbyit) and 

performance by the Allottee of all his/her obligations in respect of the terms and conditions specified by 

themaintenanceagencyortheassociationofallotteesfromtimetotime. 

14. RIGHTTOENTERTHEAPARTMENTFORREPAIRS 

ThePromoter/maintenanceagency/associationofallotteesshallhaverightsofunrestrictedaccessofallCommonAreas,ga

rages/closedparking'sandparking 

spaces for providing necessary maintenance services and the Allottee agrees to permit the association of 

allotteesand/or maintenance agency to enter into the [Apartment/Plot] or any part thereof, after due notice and 

during thenormalworkinghours,unlessthecircumstanceswarrantotherwise,withaviewtosetrightanydefect. 

15. USAGE 

UseofBasementandServiceAreas:Thebasement(s)andserviceareas,ifany,aslocatedwithinthe 

CS Apartment,shallbeearmarkedforpurposessuchasparkingspacesandservicesincludingbutnotlimitedtoelectricsub-

station,transformer,DGsetrooms,undergroundwater tanks, pump rooms, maintenance and service rooms, fire 

fighting pumps and equipment's etc. and otherpermitted uses as per sanctioned plans. The Allottee shall not be 

permitted to use the services areas and thebasements in any manner whatsoever, other than those earmarked as 

parking spaces, and the same shall 

bereservedforusebytheassociationofallotteesformedbytheAllotteesforrenderingmaintenanceservices. 

16. GENERALCOMPLIANCEWITHRESPECTTOTHEAPARTMENT:SubjecttoClause12above,theAllottee 

shall, after taking possession, be solely responsible to maintain the [Apartment/Plot] at his/her own cost, in 

goodrepairandconditionandshallnotdoorsuffertobedoneanythinginortotheBuilding,orthe[Apartment/Plot],orthe 

staircases, lifts, common passages, corridors, circulation areas, atrium or the compound which may be 

inviolationofanylawsorrulesofanyauthorityorchangeoralterormakeadditionstothe[Apartment/Plot]andkeepthe 

[Apartment/Plot], its walls and partitions, sewers, drains, pipe and appurtenances thereto or belonging thereto,in 

good and tenantable repair and maintain the same in a fit and proper condition and ensure that the support,shelter 

etc. of the Building is not in any way damaged or jeopardized. The Allottee further undertakes, assures 

andguarantees that he/she would not put any sign-board / name-plate, neon light, publicity material or 

advertisementmaterial etc. on the face / facade of the Building or anywhere on the exterior of the Project, 

buildings therein orCommon 

Areas.TheAllotteesshallalsonotchangethecolourschemeoftheouterwallsorpaintingoftheexteriorside of the windows or 

carry out any change in the exterior elevation or design. Further the Allottee shall not storeany hazardous or 

combustible goods in the [Apartment/Plot] or place any heavy material in the common passagesor staircase of the 

Building. The Allottee shall also not remove any wall, including the outer and load bearing wallof the 

[Apartment/Plot]. The Allottee shall plan and distribute its electrical load in conformity with the electricalsystems 

installed by the Promoter and thereafter the association of allottees and/or maintenance agency 

appointedbyassociationofallottees.TheAllotteeshallberesponsibleforanylossordamagesarisingoutofbreachofanyofth

eaforesaidconditions. 

17. COMPLIANCEOFLAWS,NOTIFICATIONSETC.BYALLOTTEE 

The Allottee is entering into this Agreement for the allotment of a [Apartment/Plot] with the full knowledge of 

alllaws, rules, regulations, notifications applicable to the Project in general and this project in particular. That 

theAllottee hereby undertakes that he/she shall comply with and carry out, from time to time after he/she has 

takenover for occupation and use the said [Apartment/Plot], all the requirements, requisitions, demands and 

repairswhicharerequiredbyanycompetentAuthorityinrespectofthe[Apartment/Plot]/athis/herowncost. 



 
 

 

18. ADDITIONALCONSTRUCTIONS 

The Promoter undertakes that it has no right to make additions or to put up additional structure(s) anywhere in 

theProjectafterthebuildingplanhasbeenapprovedbythecompetentauthority(ies)exceptforasprovidedintheAct. 

19. PROMOTERSHALLNOTMORTGAGEORCREATECHARGE 

After the Promoter executes this Agreement he shall not mortgage or create a charge on the 

[Apartment/Plot/Building] and if any such mortgage or charge is made or created then notwithstanding anything 

contained in anyother law for the time being in force, such mortgage or charge shall not affect the right and 

interest of the Allotteewhohastakenoragreedtotakesuch[Apartment/Plot/Building]. 

20. APARTMENTOWNERSHIPACT 

The Promoter has assured the Allottees that the project in its entirety is in accordance with the provisions of 

theWest Bengal Apartment Ownership Act,1972. The Promoter showing compliance of various laws/regulations 

asapplicableintheStateofWestBengal. 

21. BINDINGEFFECT 

Forwarding this Agreement to the Allottee by the Promoter does not create a binding obligation on the part of 

thePromoter or the Allottee until, firstly, the Allottee signs and delivers this Agreement with all the schedules 

alongwith the payments due as stipulated in the Payment Plan within 30 (thirty) days from the date of receipt by 

theAllottee and secondly, appears for registration of the same before the concerned Sub- Registrar as and 

whenintimated by the Promoter. If the Allottee(s) fails to execute and deliver to the Promoter this Agreement 

within 30(thirty) days from the date of its receipt by the Allottee and/or appear before the Registrar/Sub-Registrar/ 

registrarof Assurance for its registration as and when intimated by the Promoter, then the Promoter shall serve a 

notice tothe Allottee for rectifying the default, which if not rectified within 30(thirty) days from the date of its receipt by 

theAllottee,applicationoftheAllotteeshallbetreatedascancelledandallsumsdepositedbytheAllotteeinconnectionthere

with including the booking amount shall be returned to the Allottee without any interest or 

compensationwhatsoever. 

22. ENTIREAGREEMENT 

This Agreement, along with its schedules, constitutes the entire Agreement between the Parties with respect to 

thesubjectmatterhereofandsupersedesanyandallunderstandings,anyotheragreements,allotmentletter,correspondence

s, arrangements whether written or oral, if any, between the Parties in regard to the said 

apartment/plot/building,asthecasemaybe. 

23. RIGHTTOAMEND 

ThisAgreementmayonlybeamendedthroughwrittenconsentoftheParties. 

24. PROVISIONSOFTHISAGREEMENTAPPLICABLEONALLOTTEE/SUBSEQUENTALLOTTEES 

ItisclearlyunderstoodandsoagreedbyandbetweenthePartiesheretothatalltheprovisionscontainedhereinandtheobligati

onsarisinghereunderinrespectoftheProjectshallequallybeapplicabletoandenforceableagainstanysubsequent 

Allottees of the [Apartment/Plot], in case of a transfer, as the said obligations go along with 

the[Apartment/Plot]forallintentsandpurposes. 

25. WAIVERNOTALIMITATIONTOENFORCE 

The Promoter may, at its sole option and discretion, without prejudice to its rights as set out in this 

Agreement,waivethebreachbytheAllotteeinnotmakingpaymentsasperthePaymentPlanincludingwaivingthepayment

ofinterest for delayed payment. It is made clear and so agreed by the Allottee that exercise of discretion by 

thePromoter in the case of one Allottee shall not be construed to be a precedent and /or binding on the Promoter 

toexercisesuchdiscretioninthecaseofotherAllottees. 

Failure on the part of the Promoter to enforce at any time or for any period of time the provisions hereof shall 

notbeconstruedtobeawaiverofanyprovisionsoroftherightthereaftertoenforceeachandeveryprovision. 



 
 

26. SEVERABILITY 

If any provision of this Agreement shall be determined to be void or unenforceable under the Act or the Rules 

andRegulations made thereunder or under other applicable laws, such provisions of the Agreement shall be 

deemedamended or deleted in so far as reasonably inconsistent with the purpose of this Agreement and to the 

extentnecessary to conform to Act or the Rules and Regulations made thereunder or the applicable law, as the case 

maybe, and the remaining provisions of this Agreement shall remain valid and enforceable as applicable at the 

time ofexecutionofthisAgreement. 

27. METHOD OF CALCULATION OF PROPORTIONATE SHARE WHEREVER REFERRED TO IN 

THEAGREEMENT 

Wherever in this Agreement it is stipulated that the Allottee has to make any payment, in common with 

otherAllottee(s) in Project, the same shall be the proportion which the carpet area of the [Apartment/Plot] bears to 

thetotalcarpetareaofallthe[Apartments/Plots]intheProject. 

28. FURTHERASSURANCES 

Both Parties agree that they shall execute, acknowledge and deliver to the other such instruments and take 

suchother actions, in additions to the instruments and actions specifically provided for herein, as may be 

reasonablyrequired in order to effectuate the provisions of this Agreement or of any transaction contemplated 

herein or toconfirmorperfectanyrighttobecreatedortransferredhereunderorpursuanttoanysuchtransaction. 

29. PLACEOFEXECUTION 

The execution of this Agreement shall be complete only upon its execution by the Promoter through its 

authorizedsignatory at the Promoter's Office, or at some other place, which may be mutually agreed between the 

PromoterandtheAllottee,in aftertheAgreementisdulyexecutedbytheAllotteeand 

the Promoter or simultaneously with the execution the said Agreement shall be registered at the office of theSub-

Registrar.HencethisAgreementshallbedeemedtohavebeenexecutedat . 

30. NOTICES 

That all notices to be served on the Allottee and the Promoter as contemplated by this Agreement shall be 

deemedto have been duly served if sent to the Allottee or the Promoter by Registered Post at their respective 

addressesspecifiedbelow: 

 NameofAllottee 

 (Allottee 

Address)M/s BIJAY KUMAR SINGH  

88, College Road, A/106, Howrah 711103(PromoterAddress) 

It shall be the duty of the Allottee and the promoter to inform each other of any change in address subsequent to 

theexecution of this Agreement in the above address by Registered Post failing which all communications and 

letterspostedattheaboveaddressshallbedeemedtohavebeenreceivedbythepromoterortheAllottee,asthecasemaybe. 

31. JOINTALLOTTEES 

That in case there are Joint Allottees all communications shall be sent by the Promoter to the Allottee whose 

nameappears first and at the address given by him/her which shall for all intents and purposes to consider as 

properlyservedonalltheAllottees. 

32. GOVERNINGLAW 

ThattherightsandobligationsofthepartiesunderorarisingoutofthisAgreementshallbeconstruedandenforcedinaccordancewit

hthelawsofIndiaforthetimebeinginforce. 



 
 

 

33. DISPUTERESOLUTION 

All or any disputes arising out or touching upon or in relation to the terms and conditions of this 

Agreement,includingtheinterpretationandvalidityofthetermsthereofandtherespectiverightsandobligationsoftheParti

es,shall be settled amicably by mutual discussion, failing which the same shall be settled through the 

AdjudicatingOfficerappointedundertheAct. 

[Please insert any other terms and conditions as per the contractual understanding between the parties, 

however, please ensure that such additional terms and conditions are not in derogation of or inconsistent with 

the terms and conditions set out above or the Act and the Rules and Regulations made there under.] 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF parties hereinabove named have set their respective hands and signed this Agreement 

for sale at (city/town name)in the presence of attesting witness, signing as such on 

the day first above written. 

SIGNEDANDDELIVEREDBYTHEWITHINNAMED 

Allottee:(includingjointbuyers) 

(1)  

(2)  

At on inthepresenceof: 

 

SIGNEDANDDELIVEREDBYTHEWITHINNAMED 

Promoter: 

(1)   

(AuthorizedSignatory) 

WITNESSES: 

1. Signature  Name –

Address  

2. Signature  Name–

Address  

SCHEDULE'A'–PLEASE INSERT DESCRIPTION OF THE [APARTMENT/PLOT] AND THE 

GARAGE/CLOSED PARKING (IFAPPLICABLE) ALONG WITH BOUNDARIES IN ALL FOUR DIRECTIONS 

SCHEDULE'B'–FLOORPLANOFTHEAPARTMENT 

SCHEDULE'C'–PAYMENT PLAN BY THE ALLOTTEE 

Particular Rate of percent 

Booking Amount. 
10 %of the consideration 
amount. 

1st Floor Casting. 40 % less the booking amount. 

2nd floor Casting. 25% 

3rd Floor Casting. 25% 

Total 100% 
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